
 

Abu Dhabi School Grammar School (Canada) organizes several social and cultural events, 

scientific and sporting activities, educational field trips during the year. These Events/ Activities 

are aimed at developing students psychological, moral, social and cultural level, as well as 

improving students' social communication skills among students, highlight and nurture talent. 

 

Academic Events, Activities & Field Trips : 

1- Cultural Events : Aims at developing student thinking and acquiring the knowledge that 

increases their comprehension and strengths their relation with their homeland heritage or 

different cultures via lectures, seminars, newspapers, magazines, competitions, debates, 

public speaking and writing or domestic and external trips in accordance with the age 

group. 

2-  Scientific Activity: Aims at encouraging the scientific innovations and creations ideas, 

fostering and stimulating students for the discrete scientific thinking. These activities are 

be performed via participation in the related competitions to be locally, regionally and 

internationally organized in accordance with the age group.  

3- Social Events : Aims at creating social relations between students, their society or 

community figures and achievement of educational objectives, providing social and 

psychological alignment, supporting loyalty, belongingness and national ID via the field 

visits, community or environmental service, participating in general awareness weeks to 

be announced by the Council or public institutions in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi or the 

country or the global institutions.  

4-  Sporting Activity: This activity includes individual and group games to be organized by 

the sporting competitions which the students freely practice outside the school, or via 

competitions or matches organized according to time schedule between the schools with 

each other, whether at the local, regional, or international level according to the age 

group. Mental activities such as chess or alike shall also be incorporated in it.  

5-  Scouting Activity: This activity or program includes the educational, thinking, cultural, 

scouting and physical aspects via courses, and scouting camps according to age group 

either by domestic organization(s) at the school level or in coordination with local, 

regional or global scouting society. 

6-  Technical Events : These events  include the technical programs such as visual arts, 

theatre, communication technology and handcrafts. 

7-  Recreational Activities: All activities are mostly included under activity with social 

nature such as domestic and external trips as per age group. These trips help support  

curriculum outcomes. 


